Bugüne kadar Türkiye'de yapay resif alanlarının etkin kullanımı ve paylaşımıyla ilgili ticari balıkçılar, amatör balıkçılar ve yöre sakinlerini ele alan farklı paydaş gruplarının kararları değerlendirilmemiştir. Bu çalışmada, söz konusu denizel alanla ilgili mevcut durum, yapay resif ve deniz rezervi senaryonlarını içeren deneysel senaryolarla paydaşların kararlarını analiz etmek üzere çoklu karar verme sürecinde yaygın olarak kullanılan bir teknik (Analitik Hiyerarşi Süreci) kullanılmıştır. Sonuç olarak, yapay resif uygulaması ticari ve amatör balıkçılar tarafından desteklenmiştir. Ancak amaçlanan yapay resif yapılarının gelecek kullanım hakları ile ilgili görüşler araştırma grupları arasında farklılık göstermiştir. Amaçlanan yapay resiflerin farklı paydaş grupları arasında tahsis edilmesi üç grup tarafından da % 50'nin üzerinde kabul görmüştür. Gelecek çalışmalar için model olacak bu çalışmada yapay resiflerin önemi, potansiyel kullanıcıların yüksek destekleme eğilimiyle ekonomik, biyolojik ve sosyal faydaları ele alınarak ortaya koyulmuştur. 
INTRODUCTION
Artificial reefs (ARs) were introduced as good example of fish enhancement tool in marine area. Beyond fish enhancement, ARs creates services for scuba divers and recreational fishermen that explain its great importance in terms of economic and social aspects. (Asafu-Adjaye and Tapsuwan, 2008; Ditton et al., 2002; Hiett and Milon, 2002; Milon, 1988; Morgana et al., 2008; Oh et al., 2008; Pendleton, 2004, Sutton and Bushnell, 2007) . With a wide range of AR deployment acts, use rights of ARs sites were not assesed deeply by adding assessing stakeholders' opinions through socioeconomic researches in Turkey. Socioeconomics researches conducted in other countries, especially in United States, showed great economic contribution of ARs (Whitmarsh et al., 2008; Milon et al., 2000; Johns et al., 2001) . However, freedom of use in AR sites were thought to create conflicts among different stakeholders such as commercial fishermen (CF), recreational fishermen (RF), recreational divers (RD), local residents (LR). Therefore, seperate use styles or specific purposes on ARs, without transparency, control and management in use may result in conflicts among stakeholders.
General attitudes and opinions of individuals under certain conditions which can be related to developing a new policy, establishing a new commercial facilty or simply buying a house is naturally been assessed through different alternatives. Individual decisions can be considered to depended on background that includes occupation, education level and hobbies. Generally, with an Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) Method, as we are all fundamentally decision makers (Saaty, 2008) , to be able create coherent management plans and environmentally sustainable AR areas, it is possible to analyse stakeholders' attitudes towards use of AR sites.
The general aim of this study is to analyze stakeholder decision through experimental scenarios which includes current status, AR deployment and marine reserve establishment related to marine area in question via Analytic Hierarchy Process Methodology. Under three three scenarios, possible AR related activities that considered as alternatives including recreational fishing, commercial fishing, conservation of the marine zone, scuba diving and decreasing conflicts among stakeholders were also analyzed. Mainly, this study aims to put forward the importance of future ARs by comparing different scenarios. In addition, different use types and issues in the scenario of ARs' deployment were also planned to assess.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Within the scope of the study, firstly, related national and international scientific literature was reviewed then field studies which were planned to draw a picture of the current status of ARs' stakeholders were conducted in Altınoluk where is the pilot AR deployment site in the National Artificial Reef Project of Turkey. Questionnaire based face-to-face interviews were planned to collect data from target survey groups (CF, RF, LR) who were determined to be the most relevant group with the future ARs. Three different specially designed questionnaire forms were used for each group. Representative sample size was calculated for each group because of the time and budget constraints according to 95% confidence interval and 5% tolerance interval (Miran, 2003) . Sample size was determined as 20 CF who are the members of Altınoluk Fishery Cooperative (N=55) (Halil Ataç, personal communication, April, 2011) , 58 RF who participate recreational fishing on shore or on a boat in Altınoluk (N=400) (Halil Ataç, personal communication, April, 2011) , 67 LR in Altınoluk (N=13,800) (TSI, 2011) . Proportional sampling size formula was used for proper sampling from three groups. Sampling sizes for each group were determined by the fraction below (Miran, 2003) .
where n is the sample sizes of each group for face-to-face questionnaire surveys, N is the total population of each target group (CF, RF, LR), p is the contribution ratio to ARs (0.50 is fitted to reach maximum sample size) and σpx2 is the variance considered according to the frequency of the issue (± 0.05).
In the questionnaire surveys, data on demographic, socioeconomic dimensions of the respondents and the priorities given by target groups for different criterions and alternatives in the experimental AHP scenario were collected.
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP)
Within the study, AHP method was used to determine users's choices for different scenarios including current status, AR deployment and marine reserve establishment. With the AHP study, users's attitudes towards ARs can be assessed deeply.
Generally, AHP is a choice process from different alternatives to reach goals and targets (Forman and Selly, 2000) . This method is developed by Thomas L. Saaty (1980) and was used for solutions of complicated problems. It creates a modeling opportunity in hierarchical structure that shows relationship among main goal, criterions, subcriterions and alternatives (Saaty et al., 2003) . Hierarchical organization of criterions is commonly used in extensive decision problems. It was proven that human brain can not operated more than seven stimulants in a certain time and it was also proven that human mind can not compare more than three criterions in the same time (Prakash, 2003) .
AHP is composed of three main principals which are decomposition, pair-wise comparison and hierarchical arrangement. Decomposition is a process that structures a problem in a variety of hierarchies. Pair-wise comparison is a pair-wise comparison matrix composition process which provides us to make dual comparisons between alternatives and criterions. Hierarchical arrangement is a composition process of comparisons on hierarchy.
First step of AHP is decomposition of decision problem to main components and composing a hierarchical structure. This helps decision makers to focus on small components of relevant decision (Braunschweig and Becker, 2004) . On the top of the decision hierarchy, main goal, on one step below criterion that will affect quality of decision and on the bottom step, decision alternatives are placed (Figure 1 ). (Saaty, 1980) . Pair-wise comparisons compose the second step of AHP. That means two alternatives or criterions will be compared and it is based on judgement of decision maker. If the hierarchy includes components (alternatives), totally, it is necessary to make n(n-1)/2 comparisons. In the pair-wise comparison, importance degree of A criterion according to B criterion is determined by choice scale from 1 to 9 demonstrated in Table 1 (Saaty, 1980 In the most commonly used normalization method, components of each column are divided by sum of the column. During this process, to achieve the main goal of the problem, a mixed priorities vector is composed to serve as arrangement of decision alternatives. Final priorities are called as points of decision alternatives. Table 1 . Standard preference scale used in AHP (Saaty, 1990) 
Intensity of importance Definition Explanation Intensity of importance Definition Explanation Intensity of importance Definition Explanation 1
Equal importance Two activities contribute equally to the objective 3 Moderate importance of one over another Experience and judgment strongly favor one activity over another 5
Essential or strong importance Experience and judgement strongly favor one activity over another 7
Very strong importance An activity is strongly favored and its dominance demonstrated in practice 9
Extreme importance The evidence favoring one activity over another is of tile highest possible order of affirmation 2,4,6,8
Intermediate values between the two adjacent judgments
When compromise is needed
Reciprocals
If activity i has one of the above numbers assigned to it when compared with activity j, then, j has the reciprocal value when compared with i Rationals Ratios arising from the scale If consistency were to be forced by obtaining numerical values to span the matrix There are many studies considering a wide range of disciplines were conducted using AHP. These studies can be described shortly as follow:
These studies are concerning agricultural production (Alphonce, 1997; Mainuddin et al., 1997; Guo and He, 1999; Kahraman et al., 2003; Prakash, 2003; Qureshi and Harrison, 2003; Braunschweig and Becker, 2004; Gómez-Limón and Atance, 2004; Karami, 2006; Parra-López and CalatravaRequena, 2006; Simona and Romana, 2006; Gómez-Limón and Riesgo, 2008; RezaeiMoghaddam and Karami, 2008) whereas others regarding consumption and marketing issues of food (Kahraman et al., 2004; Kauko, 2006; Ko and Chiu, 2006; Kong and Liu, 2005; Wang et al., 2007; and lastly, Ramos et al. (2006) assessed reef diving choices by accounting factors including biological, geographical, atmospheric, economic, incentive.
Tobit Model
Tobit model is an extension of probit model. It is placed among limited dependent variable models (Gujarati, 2004) . In this model, dependent variable, Y holds an asymmetry between positive and negative or 0 values (Ramanathan, 1998) . Common formulation of tobit model, as is probit model, is given based on an index function below (Greene, 2003) .
As is in probit model, estimators in probit model are calculated by maximum likelihood method (Gujarati, 2004) .
Within the study, factors affecting priorities given to criterions and alternatives by the respondents were assessed seperately via using tobit regression analysis.
RESULTS

Hierarchical Order and AHP Results
In the AHP diagram, effective use of marine zone was determined as main goal. Then, fixed criterions and alternatives designed for CF, RF and LR were evaluated, seperately. Explanations regarding considered criterions and alternatives were stated as follow. Firstly, current status criterion was described as first scenario. On the other side, it was proposed to deploy ARs under National AR Project of Turkey with the AR deployment criterion. And, finally, marine reserve establishment critrerion was described and proposed as a marine zone which is controlled under good management practice in terms of commercial fishing, recreational fishing, recreational trips and recreational diving activities. For each criterion, five alternatives which includes recreational fishing, commercial fishing, conservation of the marine zone, scuba diving activities, decreasing conflicts among stakeholders were assessed by pair-wise comparisons. Priorities given to different alternatives were then evaluated. Figure 2 describes the AHP decision making tree used in this study.
AHP Priorities for Research Groups
CF
Priorities of CF for criterions were specified after pair-wise comparisons. To define priorities for each criterion, mean priority values extracted from mathematical calculations for each criterion was analyzed. First, mean priority value of CF was determined as 0.63 (±0.22) for AR deployment. Then, secondly, 0.29 (±0.20) for marine reserve and lastly, 0.07 (±0.07) for current status. This results show that CF pays high attention and prefer to AR deployment (Table 2) .
On the other side, general results of priorities given to five alternatives were as follow for CF: conservation of the marine zone, 0.44 (±0.12); commercial fishing, 0.22 (±0.11); decreasing conflicts among stakeholders, 0.18 (±0.09); recreational fishing, 0.08 (±0.06); scuba diving activities, 0.07 (±0.06). At the same time, priorities given to five alternatives were assessed for each criterion. For current status, AR deployment and marine reserve establishment scenarios, results did not show significant difference among priorities given by CF (Table 2 ). 
RF
According to the results obtained from pair-wise comparisons, firstly, criterions were assesed for RF. As in the case of CF, among three criterions, RF also gave first priority to AR deployment, 0.59 (±0.19); second priority to marine reserve establishment, 0.35 (±0.19), scenarios and last priority, current status, 0.07 (±0.04). General results for five different alternatives were assessed via pair-wise comparisons in which conservation of the marine zone, 0.42 (±0.13) got the highest rank, and orderly, other ranking values were found as recreational fishing, 0.20 (±0.11); decreasing conflicts among stakeholders, 0.21 (±0.12); scuba diving activities, 0.10 (±0.06), commercial fishing, 0.07 (±0.09). For each criterion, priorities given to different alternatives were also analysed. And no distinctive difference was determined as in the case of RF (Table 3) . 
LR
Priorities given to three criterions was assessed for LR, and first priority was given to marine reserve establishment, 0.46 (±0.21); second priority to AR deployment, 0.45 (±0.21), and last priority to current status, 0.09 (±0.12) by LR. For five alternatives, as in the case of CF and RF, conservation of the marine zone, 0.38 (±0.39), got the highest rank; however, other ranking values were found as 0.19 (±0.17) for scuba diving activities, 0.19 (±0.18) for decreasing conflicts among stakeholders; 0.17 (±0.16) for recreational fishing and 0.06 (±0.05) for commercial fishing. For each criterion, LR gave the first priority to the conservation of the marine zone while scuba diving activities got the second priority in the situations of marine reserve establishment and AR deployment, and the third priority in the case of current status. Decreasing conflicts among stakeholders got second priority in the case of current status and AR deployment, at the same time, for marine reserve establishment criterion, it got third rank among alternatives. For each three criterions, commercial fishing were stated as last priority and ranked higher than recreational fishing and (Table 4) . 
Analysis of Alternatives and Criterions via Tobit Regression
Results for each criterion and alternatives that range between 0-1 were anaysed to find out statistically significant socioeconomic variables of local residents via tobit regression analysis. Definitions and descriptives of dependent and independent variables are respectively described in Table 5 and in Table 6 . Variables affecting priority level given to criterions and alternatives were also analyzed, orderly (Table  7) .
For recreational fishing alternative, a positive reletionship between education level and recreational fishing variables were detemined. However, respondents who have social security gave higher priority to recreational fishing and respondents who know about national AR project gave lower priority to recreational fishing (Table 7) .
For commercial fishing alternative, it was found that commercial fishing was positively related to these two variables, being environmentalist that was analyzed via new environmental paradigm and total family population (Table 7) .
For conservation of the marine zone alternative, having a social security and being environmentalist were found to be positively related to choosing conservation of the marine zone alternative which is, however, negatively related to the house ownership (Table 7) . For scuba diving activities alternative, it was determined that respondents who are responsible to look after more than two individuals gave lower priority to scuba diving activities. In addition, negative relationship was found between scuba diving activities and being environmentalist. And, respondents who have a house and respondents who heard about AR concept gave higher priority to scuba diving activities alternative. Lastly, total recreational activity days were positively related to scuba diving activities alternative. For decreasing conflicts among stakeholders alternative, total recreational activity days and being heard about national AR project were found to have positive relationship (Table 7) .
For current status criterion, unexpectedly, respondents who indicated to attend more recreational activities after AR deployment gave higher priority to current status criterion. For AR deployment criterion, respondents who have knowledge about national AR project gave higher priority to AR deployment. For marine reserve criterion, respondents who are willing to attend more recreational activities after AR deployment gave higher priority to marine reserve criterion (Table 8) . 
Management of ARs
Stakeholders were queried realted to the allocation of AR sites among different stakeholders. 80% of CF, 50% of RF, 67% of LR and 62% of all respondents approved the experimental allocation act for AR sites. Regarding management of ARs, respondents were analyzed for different management authority options. CF highly chose the option of fishery cooperatives with a 80% rate. On the other side, RF, gave priorities to a reef guard station under ministry (31%), fishery cooperative (27.6%), coast guard station (10.3%). Lastly, 30% of LR rated a reef guard station under ministry, while 16.4% of the rest gave first priority to both fishery cooperative and a reef guard station.
DISCUSSION
Generally, desired AR performance should be identified in the early stages of the planning process in order to develop socially, biologically and economically efficient deployment acts. By considering whole picture for this study, focus groups were stated different attitudes for different situtations. With the help of AHP method which is one of the most common used approach for decision making process, proposed AR deployment was assessed by comparing some alternative scenarios included as marine reserve establishment and current status for the marine zone in question.
From the results covered for different alternatives for each criterion, it is thought as hard to give realistic priorities for different alternatives. As a result, by considering different alternatives, there was no distinct difference found among three criterions. With a high priority (0.63±0.22) given by CF for AR deployment criterion as expected, proved actual support of a new AR deployment. Additionally, AR deployment criterion also got highest priority (0.59±0.19) among RF while LR gave nearly same priorities for marine reserve establishment (0.46±0.21) and AR deployment (0.45±0.21) criterions. Additionally, this result can be supported by AR concept knowledge levels of focus groups which queried with a question as 'Have you ever heard of AR concept?', and CF, RF and LR gave 'yes' answer with 80%, 79.3% and 46.3% shares, respectively. This results show that big difference in terms of AR knowledge levels between LR and other two groups result from fishery cooperative in the region which is crucial point of interaction for CF and RF.
On the other side, current status scenario which is known as no good for future because of overfishing, lack of habitat and high nutrient and alluvion input to the coastal zone from Mount Ida via streams within 1 nautical mile and marine reserve establishment scenario which can be understood as closing areas and which may also not be known well by focus groups even if its function explained during the questionnarie survey that become a missing point for this study, was not considered as first priority by CF and RF.
From the results, it is easy to illustrate high attention of focus groups for conservation of the marine zone criterion with the results found as 0.44±0.12, 0.42±0.13 and 0.38±0.39 for CF, RF and LR, orderly. As expected, for second priority, CF ranked commercial fishing which is choosen as last priority by RF and LR while RF chose recreational fishing. However, scuba diving activities, decreasing conflicts among stakeholders and recreational fishing got nearly the same priorities after conservation for the marine zone alternative by LR. The results showed that different priorities given by three research group is a representative to show the conflicting opinions for the future use of proposed AR deployment, one side from the different use types and the other side from the conservation and decreasing conflicts among stakeholders in the marine zone.
Relationships between criterions and alternatives within the AHP scheme and socioeconomic variables of respondents was put forward via tobit analysis for each alternative. First, education level and social security ownership of respondents were found to be positvely correlated with choosing recreational fishing alternative. Being environmentalist that was analyzed via new environmental paradigm and total family population were found as positively related to commercial fishing alternative. As expected, conservation of the marine zone alternative were found to be positively related to having a social security and being environmentalist alternatives.
For scuba diving activities alternative, it was determined that respondents who are responsible to look after more than two individuals gave lower priority to scuba diving activities. In addition, negative relationship was found between scuba diving activities and being environmentalist. And, respondents who have a house and respondents who heard about AR concept gave higher priority to scuba diving activities alternative. Lastly, total recreational activity days were positively related to scuba diving activities alternative. For decreasing conflicts among stakeholders alternative, total recreational activity days and being heard about national AR project were found to have positive relationship. Respondents who attend more total recreational activities showed tendency to attend more scuba diving activities.
For current status criterion, unexpectedly, respondents who indicated to attend more recreational activities after AR deployment gave higher priority to current status criterion, and this can be as a result of perception bias of respondents. On the other side, respondents who have knowledge about national AR project gave higher priority to AR deployment.
Under results obtained from a deep survey of stakeholders for a proposed AR deployment, the main focus point of this paper is to put forward some ideas from the management perspective with an assisstance of testing an experimental scenario. Allocation of proposed AR sites were agreed by three focus groups with acceptance at rates over 50%. Apart from allocation, the most striking result from the survey covered future management authority for ARs. By considering CF who are the main beneficiaries of marine resources deservedly supporting the idea of fishery cooperative for management authority, and 27.6% of RF are also determined as a supporter of this idea. On the basis of this result, fishery cooperative or cooperatives in the region can be responsible for new AR site. LR who have little knowledge about AR and pilot project, however, questionably, supported the idea of a reef guard station under ministry. Even excluding another beneficiary of a future AR site, recreational divers who doubtless agree management authority under diving club, these three groups showed us distinct conflict with a questionable result which supports the idea of fishery cooperative for management authority.
For the long term sustainable use of AR sites, it is crucial to determine an effective management authority that is also provide transparancy in use rights. Finally, this preliminary study regarding management perspectives of AR sites, can be a starting point to think through effective control and management of past and future AR sites in Turkey.
